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ifand the last report tfuit TJr.'JfaynaroVIRGINIA CITIES DUE - CLAIMS SPATZ DID th wnson pot fortk b Germany folTheir hearts were too full of Joy to
FiGHT' MAY GftuSEi FOCH EXPECTED TO

DICTATE A REPLYBREACH OF UNITY

the rfolsv.
TUeu, snying that tno situanon 4

Lrttonia has been aggravated by th
attacks of the German troops, tba aj.
lie announce that it i their intention
to keep up in their entirety th coer-
cive weansTos auaouueed September S7,
a long c th evacuation is not eou
tinned and to nssist ia the execoUp '

of these Bieasurei. . - .

Axheville Cookf Orgsniic.
Asheville, Oct. 12. A plan for;

union of colored rooks, which will ask
atfiratioir ulth the Wete Fartioa f
Labor, lias been started in' Asheville,
it was learned tedsy nnd a wag in.
ereare which will probably reach 100
per cent will be asked.

Every cloud has a silver lining for
tho umbrella roan. '

BLISS HE
TABLETS

NATIVE
R B

Don't t a health l lacker, Si4 allow your-

self to rield ta ths cancers which are a
ear result ef nsg Iset, A tee rea fssl
the tint pans af rheumatism, er sofltr
frcsa OsasUwtina, i,k Ks4mIm, er

Uk Elisf Notive Hr Tablets
nd you will fins' a rnarlstd improvcinent la

health and vlcor. Bltas Nativ Hwb, Th-let-s
sr rseoznisH ss th standard herb

reraedr for elwnsi the srskHa, rsaabittBB
the srtfon of lir SB kWtiwys, smrilrinj
th blood, and warding oft disss. A dol-

lar sos contains 21 tablot. and lasts the
avarae family six awnths. Homy back
auarantco In averr son None
In without th trade mark. Put
in t slias. so, ase tl.uv.

Sold, by laadlnf dmMs esi a bora.
Made ky Alonta 0. Bits Oa,, WssUnftew.
D. C.

Highest Prices
' PsM tat raw Mass aad Ii

Reliable Hide and Juak Co.
It W, Cshanns at
sULKIGki. N. C

GET SECOND PLACE
" (Continaed from Pag Oae.)

emitted, no that both east and west- -
oouna aviators rested today. -

Tb return flight wilt b undertaken
aocordlBf hrthe same TqlerndTegip
lotions which governed th first half,
th War Department telegraphed the

Hies Far Contest.
Contestants who have assntileUA the

'irtt-lutt- f of th Ttrflndulp wili remaia
si ui terminus eoutrel no( less than
1 hour nor more than 00 hours. In
case contestant cannot at the
end of 98 hours in time to make the
nrst stop before Hub set, h msy be held
until morning. '

Th air servie officer r to bo bold
responiibl that ndequat supplies are
op kand at sach control. Pplii seconds
will not bs used in reporting arrivals
ana asparuires. o new eoutestants
win no permitted.

Th last two fliers ta make the start
front Mlnsel oxpeet to. take off in the
naming. They are Lieut. Alemnder M.

Roberts and Lieut Oeerae C. McDonnlH.
eriviof No. and 3, respectively,

Capt. LoweU. H. Bmltb, who" i at
Kocnester, U ipetd to reach Mineola
tomorrow.

MAYNARD'S PARENTS GET
NEWS OF HIS ARRIVAL

They Have,, Little To Say Abont
i Achievement But Are

Proud of Bon

Clinton, Oct. 12. In their homo in
lower Sampson Hat u relay night with but
one thought occupying their minds tat
the father and mother of the "flying
parson" when the telephone rang bring-
ing them th glad new of their oon'i
safe arrival ig San Franjiseo, th first
to complete a coast to coast flight across
ths American continent.

They hsd seen no Saturday' paper t -

had ea stated th t his son waa at
Cneyjiine, jo., wih hundreds of

lite of mountains and possible snow.
storm yet aliea.1 of kirn befort k eoald
leacrhhis goal.

With never doubt, never a fear,
U- - parent had full fldnee that he

Pi'' jA.ll day Vppg

my ua iu lyvir wiiu even weir uoy,
birdlike, winging his way toward the
netting --tun. Uneasiness mi:;-- d with
pride bad held father and mother ia
lb rail. , . . ,

-- ''ZZr:
Alreadytheir- - eon- - -- Lad rOke-- a

world' record for loops la lb air aad
iiud bee winner with so in. the
l'oronto-Ns- York air- derby and now
with the whole world aware of the sue-'es- s

of hi epochal flight westward, the
nareals sat in their country bom, six
'u if away from any railroad ia utter

of the outcome of the raee,
iistained only by their eonldence sin
tho surpass ire belief in tb goodness of
uo4, whom they and b serve,

Tuy heard the telephone ring. Their
hearts beat a little faster and yet in
tiuth ruth so ire . fear. What news it
wight bring they knew not. bat thv
icit mat an was well.

With Gsrland central at
tfcia correspondent had reached the
homo by a combination of wire's to' in
terview- - l.o mother, for tke Ban Fran
clseo Call, across the continent,' 2,70u
mile away, waa waiting to get a rnes- -

g from ber. Likewise the New and
Observer, nearer nt home, wnnted to
know what tho mother thoudit about
th wonderfofexploit of hr ton.

6b e was delighted to learn ef ' the
thoughtfulnes of tho eitixen in Clin-
ton, wh had sent a message of con
gratulations to Lieutenant Maynard. in
.v'.n Franciaeo and to bear of its prompt
aenvery, out wa especially pleased.
of. court, to hear of hi tcf arrival at
hi destination.

Undar th circumstance, however, the
parents aould answer only tho leading
question of th reporter, confirming
tbo reported fct of tho avUtor' life.

you

bftln heard "Annie
hear McCorniack

"W a a. a. -

oako further comment.
The message had brought Joy and

pride, the uneasiness had vanished and
they could retire with tn assurance
that a message from hi beloved booie
would be speeding toward their tun and
when they should be ready for Stulay
school ft following morning the boy
would bo reading- - a home elory in- 4k
eaa jrraneiseo paper.

KING ALBERT AND HIS
QUEEN VISIT MONASTERY

Banta Barbara, Cel., Oct. 12. Albert
of tho Belgians with his consort and
the Puke of jlrabant, attended Mass
today in th historic rJnaniah Mission of
Buuta, Barbara. The seen within the
a ne lout church wis striking in eou
tratt to the Poniu of ths service in Bos.
ten's Cathedral last Sunday but was not
less eoiorrui.

Franciscan Friars In their dtrk brown
habits, waited upon the grey atone
sieps to receive tneir Matertles. The
Spanish fathers formed in tine and led
the procession while four of them held

canopy over the Boynl BelaiOa
--ney niso iowiy down th aisle. The
King and Queen dipped taeif Angora
in holy water and erotsed themnclvei
revercr.t r when they passed tho sac
red portal.

DELAYS AND JLL WILL
IN BALTIC-ALLI- ES CLAIM

Pari, Oct. 12. The note of the allies
to Germany concerning the Baltio sit- -

nation declares that there ere delay and
in spit of tli remonstrances

ef tho allies ia th evacuation of th
Baltic province. It does not admit of

Stomach Ills
permanently disappear sfter drinking
the celebrated 8hiar MlaOrif Water.
Positively guaranteed by money-bac- k
offer. Tastes fis costs a trlfW. De-

livered tsywhere by our RolelgU Agents,
Porter Oatdy Co. Phon thorn Adv.
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TO HAVE CAR STRIKE

Employes of Virginia Railway
and Power Company vote

To Walk Out

Sklimond, Va, Oct.
two meetings held durlag the day, street
ear employes of the Virginia;'. Railway
and fowsr Company nnouTWitToTright

that tfer atrial --rote- ba4 resulted i- -

riaety votes iu Us favor to fourteen
egsiutt k walkout. ,

Just when the strike will be called
ia to be determined by a committee rep-

resenting tbo union men in Richmond,
Petersburg, Norfolk and Portsmouth,
Just when this eomuiittcs will moot to

III tie Jats for. th walkout will bs an- -

nouneed later, possibly at midnight. ,
Tli union men dumtnd a sixty tint

per hour wag schedule and there also
it soms disput ts to tbo hour of work,
especially regarding swing run where
men sre called out early in the morning
and are forced to work late at night.

Richmond will b hard Jiit n event
of th strike which will fore thousands
f workers in th various tobacco plants

to get to thsir work cither on foot or
by mean of jitneys. There srs B'JU

ttrcst car employe in this city.
la Portsmouth It win .practically tie

up th entire city, sine th trastion
tomutny's ears or the only moan of
tram between the city proper aad the
Navy Yard and military camp. Nor
folk, already torn pis ins of Inadequate
servlrs because of curtailed schedules.
la Petersburg th striks will mcun
stoppage of the ear to Camp Lee, which,
sine demobilisation, has become a rest
samp for wounded soldier. Estimates
of union omcialt tonight plaee the num
ber of me who will b callsd out at
l.00.

Meetings er in progress tonight in
th union hdqurter her, and ed
drsites ar being nude by severs! Na
tional officer. The men attending the
meeting tonight were at work this
morning when th first meeting was
ns iu.

PROSPECTS IN SIXTH
DISTRICT REVIEWED

(Continued from Pegs One.)

eem terribly lonesome in
erciilontl fght without a candidate'
Bladen ena claim half interest in Hom
er icon but if there w nny scsreity
of candidates it Could trot out J. Bar
ard Clark and mako just as good a show.
ing a tb next county. Cumberland
haa so many until it would b irapos- -
s.tile, to recount them but
John A. Oates is ready and wttUng if
tho voter want to send him up her
before th tim 1 ripe for him to be
Governor.

Usraett County Timber.
Barnett, with E. F. Young' nnd

Qiarles Ross, of LilUngton, is not lack-
ing for congressional timber. And if
cce of tho four counties not heard
from so far will put a man In ths raee,
Mr. Godwin Will rest easy and' keep
building fence with beneficial legislr.- -
Hon for bit diatrlct. Nothing eouldi- -
pleare him better than replica ef tb
contest staged in th district four year
ii ge when Ave candidate wer pitta
against him.

Th foolish man tie up Tiis dog at
night ana lets bis children run loose,

No woman know th secret of bsina?
no to keep a secret.

appetizing

POMPEIAN
OUVE OIL

Salways huh"

Tke
Cbolee
of Good ,

ileaMkeepefa

Sold Evarywhtrt

Decide on Your
Next Battery NOW

Your next batterv should
b a Will ard erith Threaded
Rubber Insulation b --causa
it U tb an kind of battery
that five you adequate
protection against th ,
pewriv fwjfiaufatioN that
fa ur to cocM e an
srdinary battery. . -

rour years' prknt
est naany thousand car
have proven th remark-abl- e

durability of this latent
WiUard tavatitioa,,- -

' It sfleahwtes
enuet f hattarr traabU.,"

Cat! aad let s ttl yaw abaot
kt. Ws'Ua.lorMsatavarrhat --

darts as aut af yoae ariaiiit
, battary at th hast tnsBtbl

paaai. but waat yaw tsrwav
aaewv Batksry.

i RALEIGH -
STORAGE

BATTERY CO.
W, at, DENT, Hsnngcr.

Phon 14.

German Papers Already Fore
jeejtard Conditions. Because
; of Baltic Trouble ""
CONSIDER GERMANY

' FAILED IN MEASURES

General VonJer Oolti Credt- -

ted, iaMBome Quarter! With
Being-Abou- t To Return To
Germany; Believed That Els
Ultimatum Km Been For.
warded To All Troop- -

LoadoakOef; 13 A wirsless dispatch
ffoni Berua dated Saturday sayt Mar.
hj.l Packs reply ta tag Usrman net

regard iag the ovaeontloa ef the Battle
provinces Is expected momsntsrtly.v

A majority af tke sawspapera, the
d irpitck adds, consider two measures
(iormaay kaa takea will 'be regards at
inadequate. They expree til fear tkst

l,nt.i mIU will k imtrnAumA
rmuisk (lefmaay for tka dovelopmtats
in tba Daltte.

Homt newspapers ssterVthst the BslUs
quvstioa baa aatblag ta da with present
events; that the tfaltie astioaal som-su- it

te at Riga has declared itielf aeu
tral, regarding the flgtiUag between the
Letts and the. Bessiaaa and that the
Haiti Iaa4 defense fortes took no par)
in ins attack oa Hlga.
"It is believed." says the dlsptteh,

"that (lea. vea der Oolti's ultimatum
alsu has heea orwsr'drd to tbs detach-me- al

ef Major Bisehof aad will Indus
rnr kesitstiag (iermsn troop to join
tbrir returning eoairades."

The report that (itinera) Vea Der
Golt is- nrepariag ta advaaea toward
Pskov is Heelared to lie nisleadlag, aad
it is staled that rot lira 4o Qsrmany
is taking place. ,

"The aoverauieat asserts." savs ths
riispateh, "that all statements that Osr-man- y

wishes lo liutitut its ovm regime
in the Battic proving with the help
of Oerman troops is untrue, aad that
the government promises Its utmost aid
if an interallied commission is seat to
Iaa BaliM."

Major Birehof ir in rommnnd ef a
German rnntinjreiit in the Hal(i rc
eion. A dispatch from B.-rl-in Or tuber
0 said he would he rourtmartialed for
uruisg kia troopa to remain there, not-
withstanding tke dirortiont front Ber.
lin that f hV-- return to"0rmny.7 A
rereufsutonient made in the Nations!
Asaeuibly at Berlin by OustaT Jfosko,
Minister. of Offense, wns to the offott
Ua Iiiachof had nsserted that the
American militiiry mission at Rica bus?
gnated to him hist April that the Gor-
man "Iron Division," one of the prin-
cipal units under command of Von Vtt
Golta, should Ink Riga,

OLDEST ALUMNUS WILL

. ,
BE GUEST QF HONOR

Dr. A. of Claaa of
t5, Will Attepd Univeraity

Banquet Here

Pr. A. 8. Hawkins, oldest ctumnus of
tbo University ef North Cnroliua, will
bo hener gnsst on tho occasion of the
annual banquet of IN Alumni of the
L'niversitya)of North, Carolina in Wtko
county at tho Y. M. 0. A. building Tnes-i'a- y

night.. Dr. Haniins ws a member.
or the e.lsss of i3. ,

The Wako CoiintrrAlumni are lnoklne
forward to having Pr, If. W. Chase,
president of tho. University, also a a
truest on tu occasion. - At thlrfttwr tii
subject of tbo Grnhnm Memorial will be
presented to th University men by Mr."
supers m yoa ics, tecrttary of tho Gr
umm aieiuarni f una. i -

Judge J. 8. Manning, president of the
wake County Alumni Association, will
preside a toaitmastsr at, the banquet

lenatorlal Dignity. i'
Birmingham I

"Were you much impressed when yon
ne uaiieo, cities tsentt la teation!" .

"No, replied Urt Cobble, wh. hsd
jus, returnee rront a visit to Wnshina
ton. -- in fact, I was kinder diaanpointiid.'is...., .,.k ji . a- - Mu.-- uiiivmnt irom a sessionour own State UsWsurs, 'eept that
them fellers in Washington Kfi Kn..f
tho bush quite a spell before they com- -

"" an- - can eaca other liar."

GREAT BELIEVER

CI BUCK-DRAUGH- T

Oklahoma Lady Telia How Her
Hutband Belierea In Black

Draught and Uaea It For
Many AUmenta. ,

Nowata,' Okk, Mr. W, B. Dswsoa.
resident of this plae, aayn "My but- -

tta great blisvrv in Blck.
Draught nail thinks it cures about tvtry- -

, v. -thing. t. t

It 1 plndid foreadaeh, eonsU- -
pation, which nsutlly cause headaeho),
indigestion, or any kiat of stomach
trouble, aad wo juat keep It for the
trouble. J doa't kw when
haven't d' it, aad w nlwayt flad it

' vsatisfactory.
I know ft hat don us both a lot of

good and caved At many dolUrt.1 nae
I teaspoon 1o-- s at flrrt and follow

witk email doses, and it lure does make
perion ejjik now. y
H oloan iht liver bettor than any

other liver tonl I kav rvor used, aad
aftr taking a thorough, eours natur
aasertt ftself aad yo are la a
eontittd condition that follow a lot

otter art iv medicines. This It on
thing I lilt especially about it.".

for oeor TO yeari Tbedford't Blaek- -

r iu.nf.7rr. - . si- - a
X ''

Attitude of Three Virgmia Dio

Controversy

PROPOSED REVISIONS
SEVERELY CONDEMNED

Chutf la Prayer Book Tend
Toward "High Church Prac-
tical," It la aimed, ud
Some Delegates To the Gea-er- al

OoTeation Say They
VU Hever Submit To. Them

Detroit, Mich Oct, 12- Breach of
unity, possibly wnti U BohUm,

v ia .the body ef U Proteataat Epiaeo-.p- al

ekureh ia America will trite, if
further attempt to rmse tke I'rayer
Book ia.uaia ia the preavnt triennial

. general eeavoatioa, according opin-
ion dxpteased by ma- - leading church-
men attending. There ia norsd a
tinct lining up' of delegates in the
ho of deputies fc and again.

iA tb controversy centering
htteut to artltndo ef tba dolegatioBi
frost th three Virginia dioeeeee,

Hoth clerical n4 Uy. delegates from
Virginia sate made plain their drterui-iaatio- a

re "ight t Ike last ditch,"
against' further rer'-sio- u of tke devo-

tional service, and. it is ad, taeir
stand is having; atroug influcne on
other Southern delegations.

"The general convention has gone
a far as it can on revision of the
Book of Prayer, said one Virglaiaa
tedsy. "it aa attempt is atide to ferae
tka "issue aa' t'ae reservation tf the
aaramnt aad it U ,uceestully push-

ed the Virginia delegation will aieet
, the' situation. Tke Virginia ekureh was

mil at the aw ueral eauvenJicu four
years (the Civil Warr" aud sucreisnlly
toad as aa aatoaomeu ehurrh ba.ly. If

necessary no can stand nlone agayi.1'
Tke Virginia delegate, opposing the

changes state that tke proposed revl-sio- at

tend toward what they designate
"hin-- church" practice.

Prominent among tke Virgiaia repre-
sentation ia the convention are Bos-wel- l

Page, of brother of
Thomas N.-rs-n Pa;r, fcrasar Amhos-tad- or

to Italy and who rcpreaeatt the
choieh ia fearer; Dr. C. V. Bryan,
of Peterson r,;r John Stewart Bryja,
of Richmond ; Rev. William B. Kmith,
of Winchester, and Dr.W. Russell
Bowie, of Richmond.

Fizhtinff side by title with tke Vir- -

um-- "l - ' I

rtli fmM nf ti.i AtfllAUVtl st !

present adocatiug merely postpone,
mert ef revision, of the Prayer Book

iinta la n ;group bealcd by Dr.
John Randolph McKiat, of Waihingtoo,
U. C, and Irr. rioyd W. Tosshins, Of

PUUr.lv Iplia.
'

, N TVornsa ia a HeaHhy .C .IM
' AU fhildrca troubled with worm kavs

tn unhealthy color, which Indicate poor
blood, aad as rule, tier is mere or
lew stomneh disturbance. GROVE
TASTKLWS3 chill TO.IC given negn-lar- ly

for two or three weeks will enrich
Ihe blood, improve the digcatioa, and
a as a Uenral 8trsBgtheaing Toni to
th whole system. Nature will the
throw f or dispel tUe worms, and U

Child will b in prfcet health. Pleas-
ant ta take. OOe K--r bottle. Adv.

OfGANIZECTpOSSES HUNT

FUn VIKUINIA rtUUPtrl

Ken1' who Got EixThonaand
Dollar a from Bask Still

at Lars;
"

Lawrcneerille, V., Oct. 1!. Desplt
efforts ef the e to appreliead the
unknown negro who Saturday during
the noon hour entered tho bank at ai-

herta and at the oornt af n gun forced
Oshier Wiaborne to deliver to him nil
tho cash tn the bank s safe, th robber
ts still at Urge.

The hastily orgaaieed posse rhnscd
tho negro into the woodlaBd during a
gun battle several doaen shots
wore exchanged. As tho potto was
augmented by resident of Alberta and
adjaecst territory, efforts were made ofto surround the hold-u- p man.

Bloodhounds were obtained from Suf-

folk late Baturday evening and th
woodland was beateu in aa effort to
loent the negro. The dost finally fol-
lowed the trail to the Seaboard railroad
track and there lost air tract. It is
presumed tho negro boarded a freight

'train for other parta.
Investigation today" revealed Ihat he

obtained t,r,00 from the bank instead
of 113,000. Of this amount 11,900 was
recovered, having been dropped by th
negro during hit flight.

Two suspect have been lodged In tke
Jail at Albarta and will be held pend-
ing further investigation. Th missing
hold.up man is described s tall and
wearing a pair of overalls, tho latter
having largo pate pockets la which
ho placed tko currency stolen from tho
bank.

a
HORSE BADLY BURNED, . t

; V . HAD 10 Bt lULLtO

It ws discovered yesterday morning
thnt a horse which wa in oa of th
stables of th bar destroyed by Br at
th Williamson plaee on llargett street,
had been very batily burned. Ilia In-

juries wer aeh that he haa lo bo killed.
A singular .thing was that th horse

eat from th teen of tho tr direet
to tb Williamson farm north of the
eity.. ' ' '

lost of tho seienee equipment In th
High School annex, also burned was
Jn a roruer of tlio bout which was it
tared from th (l:e it appeared
terdav aad little dawagj was doae t
it. Cqnipment for the new industrial a--

department of th orhool including
printing eeuipmoat was stared on ths
porch nod was not dasanged. -
I IDAD onnv mtirvno'V-- 'wiyun wwui rniune

; SANATORJUM PROJECT
of

A fUr bearing Iiev. Sv'jL Bella tell lha
needs of Wnko county for a tuberculo-
sis sanatorium, (he Central Aabor
t'uioii ofPaleigk, IVidvy nighf by a
unniiimons vote, oadoreed tho - Under-tukin- g.

. Th central body represents
about tnonty local vnions, and

of tho eaustorium at the
public eviens is highly valued, iy
thos who have been ectiv in th
ir.oremrnt for th hoarlteL

on the
Victrola
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Youliaye

.did you ever
-- a T

It

rarrar; riomerx Uv Melba? Ev.di
you were a child you have loved "AnsiiV
Laurie," but jiot until you have heard 65$

--of "these supreme artists i5ing it,K have you
hard it iri all its tenderness and beauty
)-- These great lingers--a-nd p&dcaUyeyery
great drtist and entertsdner of the dayr
Victrola ' Records exclusively. If yoiiy wtthe feci have

.
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Victors tad VlctroIa'$12 to $950
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Praught has been in ate for many
and oday it a roeegniaod

sUadard remedy jn thonsandt of fas.'
Ily.mediciisiehest. It will pay yon to
keep Black-Draug- ht in the bout fer uss
whn"neded." . -

Your druggist nlla it, - "".".


